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Playgrounds
Reported High

Attendance reports for last week
reported. O 1 i n g e r playground
an attendance of 720 last week,
season" for organized play activ-iti- ea

here, Verne Gilmore, direc-
tor of city playgrounds said Fri-
day.

All play activities in Salem and
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ing the destructive energy of the
river and harnessing its inexhaust-
ible supply of water power."

On liquor the group endorsed a
resolution by 75 young Portland-er- s,

who pledged they would not
attend any motion picture in which
there is ' drinking or dissolute be-

havior upon the screen."
A benevolence budget of $112,-52- 9

was approved for 1948-4- 9. The
figure for the preceding year was
$S6.295.

Salaries of district superinten-
dents were increased from $4,000
to $4,200 yearly. Expenditure of
$45,312 was authorized in Oregon,
including $2,500 each for starting
Methodist work in Sweet Home
and River Road, the latter just
north of Eugene,

Methodists Ask
Harnessing of
River Power

PORTLAND. June lWP)-Th- e
Oiejjon conference of the Metho-

dist t hurrh took a stand Friday on
matters ranging from liquor to
Columbia mer power.

On the power issue a resolution
t the 10th annual session accused

"actional Interests and limited
group.-.- of delaying full develop-
ing! i f the Columbia river ba-.in- .

The Methodists asserted there
a an imperative need for curb

West Salem grounds were
cipnte.i in by 9.530 children from

Hospital Will
Study Upping
Nurses' Pa y

Directors of Salem General hos-
pital will meet Tuesday night to
take action on a proposal to give
nurses at the institution overtime
pay for wor kin excess of 40 hours
a week effective July 1.

The recommendation was hand-
ed down by the Oregon Hospital
association in a meeting at Port-
land last week. Nurses of Salem
General and other hospitals
throughout the state had originally
requested a 40-ho- ur week, but
tentatively accepted the overtime
pay for work in excess of 40 hours
unable to supply enough help to
operate on the 40-ho- ur basis.

Approximately 60 nurses at Sa-
lem General, now paid $190 a
month for a 40-ho- ur week, would
receive about $1 10 an hour for the
additional four hours each week if
the proposal is approved by the
btv'i d

A hospital ' pokesman Thursday
right said the 11 per cent wage in-

crease would necessitate a boost in
hospital rates. He stressed, how-
ever, that board action would be
necessary to put the increase into
effect.

Effective July 1 Portland hos-
pital rates will so up $1 a day.
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The Goodyear Tire and Robber Co. blimp "Volunteer. which will
flash Oreron Statesman headlines of the latest news over Salem
Tcesday night, weather permitting. The letters are reprodued on
large lighted frame carried on the underside of the ship.
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Four to Attend
Music Camp

Four scholarship winners, all
juniors at Salem high school, will
leave tonight for Eugene where
they will attend the annual sum-
mer music camp at the University
of Oregon, Vernon Wiscarson. di-

rector of instrumental music in
Salem public school, announced
Saturday.

They are Randall Thompson,
voice student; Loren Bartlett, clar-
inet; Ann Gibbons, oboe and pia-
no, and Wayne Mercer, marimba
and percussion. Mary Swikart.
French horn student, and Bonnie
Litchenberg, violin, were also
awarded scholarships, but will be
unable to attend.

The Salem students will be in-

cluded In a group of 250 students
selected by high school music
teachers throughout the north-
west, the majority coming from
Oregon schools. Wise-arso- said.

The new scale in that city Ls $9 a
day for wards. $10 for semi-priva- te

rooms and $11 for private rooms
No action has been taken by

board members at Salem Memorial
hospital
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tendance records showed th?t
Bush school had 333, Highland.
374; Giant, 492; Richmond. 336;
McKinley 1.205; Engiewood, 26.

and Washington. 72.
West Salem, also a part of the

Salem playground system, totaled
an attendance of 720 this week.
The West Salem school playground
had 364 and West Salem park. 366.

A schedule of "special event
days" in Salem playgrounds also
was announced by Gilmore. Events
which will take place on neighbor-
hood playgrounds only (not at O-lin-

or Leslie) include: June 25,
pet day; July 9. doll day; July 23,
dress-u- p day: August 12. parade
day; August 19, hobby horse day,
and August 26, closing picnics or
exhibitions. Swimming meets at
both Olinger and Leslie pools
will take place on August 5.

Tennis classes- - are also being
conducted each Monday and Fri-
day at Olinger and Leslie play-
grounds from 10 to 12 a.m. Infor-
mation on the classes is available
from Clay Egelston at Olinger
and Jim Dimit at Leslie.

Although figures for last year's
playground attendance are not
available, Gilmore estimated that
this season's opening week bet-
tered last year. The playgrounds
are completely renovated, he said,
and more children and adults are
becoming "playground conscious."

Detroit Man Recovers
Use of Injured Hand

DETROIT, June 19 Peter
Campbell, injured four weeks ago
in an automobile accident, will re-

cover the full use of his right hand
which was seriously Injured. He
has just had the cast removed.
The accident happened right in
Detroit May 22.

Oregon Statesman headlines will
be flashed from the sky over Sa-

lem Tuesday night, weather per-
mitting, on special lighting equip-
ment carried on the underside of
the Goodyear blimp "Volunteer"
which will circle over the city.

The blimp will flash headlines
of local and world news for 45
minutes between 9:15 and 10:30
p.m on special lighted frames
which reproduce letters 8 feet
high. If the weather is inclement
Tuesday, the "blimpcast" will be
delayed until Wednesday night.

The headlines will be first tele-
phoned from The Statesman di-

rect to the Goodyear blimp base
at Portland. They will then be
typed on a perforated narrow
strip of tape. When the airship
is in flight, the tape is run through
a translator, located in the cabin
of the blimp, and by means of
hundreds of electrical relays, the
letters are sent out to the large
incandescent frames, Charles Ad-
ams, west coat airship represen-
tative with the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber company, explained.

Special Announcement
You recently heard or read in the newspaper of another la-cre- ase

in Anto mobile Liability and Property Damage rates.
I think it only proper to make the announcement that this la
crease does not affect the Farmers Insurance Group to the
same extent at it affects others,
VTe write 15.000Slt.OOt Liability and $5,000 Property DamafS
In Salem and in ail of Marion Connty for 1 17.7 1 the first six
months and the premiam drops to $12.71 each six months
thereafter. (l25,0 for an additional $L4f). Axes 21 to (I
and we make no distinction in the yearly mlleaft or of the
Automobile. One rate for alL
When yon get year next renewal billing-- bo. sure to compare oar
rates for all coverages. There Is a saying--.

Phone 5661 for an agent to call on yon or com into the District
Office at 46 Court SL. Salem. Ore.

For Sale
2 Bedroom Home

Beantifullv furnished. 1 year old. Corner lot.
Insulated, landscaped and in excellent condi-

tion. Bus at door, good location. Bargain at
$14,000. Terms. 1790 Yew St.

Open for inspection by owner, 1-- 5 p. m.

Group Considers
Appointments at
Christian Church

Replacements for three staff po-

sition..- at First Christian church,
following recent resignations of
an associate rxistor, director of
music and organist, are under
consideration by a personnel com-
mittee headed by Arthur Flint.

Latest of the three resignations
announced ls that of John
Schmidt, director of music since
1934, who will leave August 15.
Lois Plummer Schmidt, organist
since 1929. is to leave the end of
this month.

The Rev. Jesse Goodheart left
last month to take a pastorate in
the midwest.

Also announced were newly
elected members of the church
executive committee, to be in-

stalled tonight. It includes new
officers of the official board, Fred
E Bates, chairman; Don Riches,
vice chairman; Mrs. Glen Utter-bac- k,

secretary, and Arthur Flint,
treasurer, as well as officers of the
boards of deacons and deaconesses
and elders, Chester Douglas. Ro-
land Wirt, Forrest Epley. Mrs.
Carlton Greider, Mrs. Don Riches
and Mrs. Ethel Hunter.

Blaze Damages
Hendrieks'' Auto

Fire Saturday afternoon virtu-
ally destroyed the auto of Archie
Hendricks in front of his home
at 451 Vt Locust st., city police
reported.

The blaze, believed to have
started in the car's cushions,
caused more than $600 damage
before being checked by city fire-
men at 4 p.m.

IWcMiiinville Man BILL OSKO
To Head State Elks

Ph. S6S1Court SL
ROSEBURG. June 19-(P- )-A. N

Nicholai, McMinnville, was elect

ft

ed president of the Oregon State
Elks lodge here today.

J. J. Smith of Lebanon was
named a trustee for the year 1948-4- 9.

The delegates to the annual
convention selected Klamath Falls
as the site of next year's meeting.
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SUSTAINED YIELD
This plan of timber management has
definite advantages for every one la the)
community. It insures

PERPETUAL TIMBER SUPPLY.
PERMANENT JOB

OPPORTUNITIES.
CREATER NATIONAL, STATI

AND COUNTY INCOME.
STABILIZED INDUSTRY.
IMPROVED CAME AND

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES.
BETTER FIRE PROTECTION.
EQUALIZED TAX RETURNS.
WATER SHED PROTECTION.

C Girard Davidson, Assistant Secretary of
ths Interior, told an interested crowd in
Eugene that the Department has adopted and
affirmed the program for cooperative sustained
yield agreements between properly qualified
timber growers snd the Bureau of Land Man-
agement. This Bureau manages ths revested
railroad and wagon road land grants in West-
ern Oregon of approximately 2,500,000 acres.

This decision opens the way for an enduring
forest industry, based on sound private enter-
prise. With well-plann- ed cooperative sustained
yield units, remanufacturing plants can multi-
ply the number of jobs available. Slabs snd
sawdust can be worked up into saleable pro-
ducts; low grade logs salvaged and marketed.

With this increased Industry, population will
grow. The tax base will expand and stabilize.
Under unified management of forest lands,
recreation facilities can bo improved.

Many points are still In adjustment. Ths
Department's offer must, of course, provide
community and industry security nd a reason-ao- e

opportunity for prot to bo acceptable to
private enterprise. However, ths main prin-
ciple has been accepted, and must be put
Into effect. Green Light ahead! Let's Got

k

SPECIAL
EXTRA-LO- W PRESSURE TIRES

on Wide-Ri- m 15-in-ch Wheels
prmmrm miy W7 m turn J) Sustained Yield is

body's besiaees da year
part to seeowts It ia year
community.

yH?IV70l47 orB value more motoring njoywnt for your
- money day after day and year after yearl

That' what you want, and that's exactly what you get In this smarter,
smoother-ridin- g, more dependable and more economical Chevrolet.

You get more value in its trim, tasteful, style-leadin- g Body by Fisher;
you get more value in its rood-smoothin- g, road-levelin- g Unitized Knee-Acti- on

Ride; you get more value In the thrilling performance with
economy of its world's champion Valve-in-Hea- d engine and in the
stopping-powe- r of its Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic Brakes all exclusive to
Chevrolet at lowest price and with low cost of operation and upkeep!

Yes, CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST In all-rou- nd

value. That's why more people buy it and more people drive it than
any ofher make. That's why you and your family will be wise to
choose a Chevrolet, tool

Send for Free Folder

Chevrolet off on you the Nro of Mros for oay, restful
riding. RoMorkablo now ojrtro-Jo- w prtmjrm tiros that
give a much sofor, more comfortable rid; abtorb
rood shocks Irateod of transmitting thorn to you and
your car; provide safor (topping, greater blow-o- ut

protection, and long, more luxurious mileage. Afl

duo to larger tiro-bod- y, more oir at lower pressure,
odvancod tiro design.

OpMono4 at smal extra cost.

Write today for year copy of
-- SUSTAINED YIELD i

It bum lor year fatsxtl

CONSERVATION, ItiC.L Hotel Osburn, Eugene.-- OregonDouglas McKay (DiievKoleft o.
fclO N. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon


